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Following the 2018 sell-out event, Vogue Codes 2019
(https://www.vogue.com.au/voguecodes) is back. The tech series officially kicks off this
week, and will tour a mix of Australian capital cities (Sydney, Melbourne, Adelaide, and
Brisbane), bringing about the finest digital innovators making waves in the tech industry, both
locally and overseas, to the stage.

The Vogue Codes series will host a number of special events, one of which is Vogue Codes
Live (https://www.vogue.com.au/voguecodes/events/sydneylive): an interactive
seminar to be held on June 15 in Sydney. An incredibly engaging and hands-on event, Live
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2019 (https://www.vogue.com.au/voguecodes/events/sydneylive) will include a
keynote talk from PepTalk Her founder and CEO Meggie Palmer, and a panel made up of
designer Karen Walker, Mode Sportif founder Deborah Symond O’Neil
(https://www.vogue.com.au/voguecodes/news/howinfluencerdeborah
symondoneilusesinstagramtobuildherfashionbusiness/news
story/b448896c0b23c3d29057d0d662d779c5), MCMPR founder and director Marie
Claude Mallat (https://www.vogue.com.au/voguecodes/news/officetourthis
sydneybasedprofficeisamillennialpinkdream/image
gallery/148e6a905fee3478618d43b6a05bd619), Spell and the Gypsy co-founder
Elizabeth Abegg and Vogue Senior Fashion Editor Kate Darvill.

As well as the postevent goodie bag (https://www.vogue.com.au/vogue
codes/news/takeapeekateverythinginsidethevoguecodes2019goodie
bag/newsstory/cc76b3afb9af6a3ca5971e86ac1a8769), there will also be a selection of
interesting activations on the day, including crystal stations, monogramming, and food
(naturally). Scroll on for everything happening at Vogue Codes Live 2019
(https://www.vogue.com.au/voguecodes), presented by Westpac.
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Crumpets by Merna
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Merna Taouk is a self-confessed ‘dessert queen’ who has been supplying Sydney with her
locally-made crumpets for years. Produced in small batches using fresh ingredients, Taouk’s
crumpets are a snack of choice for a stack of Sydney hotels, restaurants, and Qantas airlines.
Crumpets by Merna (https://crumpetsbymerna.com.au/) will be set up at
Vogue Codes 2019, so be sure to try one with a side of honey.

The Healthy Chef

Post-crumpet, The Healthy Chef (https://thehealthychef.com/) will be blending
delicious smoothies using its signature Body Shaping Protein Sachets
(https://thehealthychef.com/collections/protein/products/bodyshapingprotein
vanilla). The clean, vegan powder is a mix of brown rice and pea proteins, with added
probiotics, cinnamon, and turmeric.

Stoned Crystals

Take your tech and career advice with a side of crystal healing energy, courtesy of Stoned
Crystals (https://www.stonedcrystals.com/?v=6cc98ba2045f). You can opt for clear
quartz if it’s focus you’re after, or try working with amethyst to reduce stress levels.

Estée Lauder

Estée Lauder (https://www.esteelauder.com.au/) will be hosting an Advanced Night
Repair (https://www.esteelauder.com.au/product/681/26959/product
catalog/skincare/advancednightrepair/synchronizedrecoverycomplexii) pop
up on the day, where you can learn to elevate your morning and night skincare routine, and
experience tips and tricks on how to refresh your makeup. Guests will receive a deluxe sample
of Advanced Night Repair Serum, and an invitation to your nearest Estée Lauder counter to
receive a complimentary Power Nap Facial. 
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Frank Green

Be sure to stop at sustainability-focused Frank Green (https://frankgreen.com.au/) for
your Vogue-branded reusable coffee cup
(https://frankgreen.com.au/collections/reusablecups?t=nextgeneration
reusablecup).  It’ll even be talking guests through some of its latest innovations, including
cups with pay wave installed on the underside. Genius.

The Daily Edited

Everyone’s favourite leather monogram accessories label, The Daily Edited
(https://www.thedailyedited.com/), will be hosting a skill tester game that guests can try
their hand at in exchange for monogrammed goodies. You won’t want to miss this!

Westpac

Presenting partner Westpac (https://www.westpac.com.au/) will be allowing guests a
sneak peek at some of its latest business-driving technology, as well as an interactive gaming
experience detailing how Westpac Group supports women in tech through the Business of
Tomorrow program, Westpac Girls Work-Experience Program, and Young Technologist
Scholarships.

For tickets to Vogue Codes 2019, head to vogue.com.au/voguecodes
(https://www.vogue.com.au/voguecodes) (http://vogue.com/codes). 
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